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Summary
F-dmonds, S. I. (1982) Australian Acanthoccphala No. 15; Four species. Trans. R. Sac.
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Four species of Acamhocephala are reported From Australian host". The p$ra$hc3 are

Ntpporkynchus canmgis (Yamaguti). Prnxtltorhynchus cylindraceus (Goeze), Neorchitio-

rhynchus tylosuri Yamaguti and N. awlix (Kudolphi).
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Introfluclion

Four aeanthoccphalans are reported trom

Australia. The parasites, their hosts and the

localities where they were collected arc

stated in Table 1. The following abbreviations

are used in this paper; S.A, (South Australia),

N.S.W. (New South Wales), Vic. (Victoria)

and Ql. (Queensland).

Account of species

Nipporhyttchus cawnglS (Yamaguti, 1939)

FIGS 1-3

Hhadituvh\tichus caranffis Yamaguti. 1939; 341:
Golvan, 1969; 65-66
Ntpporhyttcftus varan/tin: Wutd. 1951. 293.
Protorhadinorh\nchtts carangis: Pelroschenko,
1956, tigs 195-796; Yamaguti, 1963: 110.

Host and locality of specimens examined:

Trachinotu? russelll Cuvier; Heron I.. Qld:

coll. H, M. Manter.

Type host. Coranx merttttsi Cuvier & Valen-

ciennes, from Inland Sea, Japan: lype speci-

men: Yamaguti Helminthological Museum,

Material: One female and three males

examined.

Description

Trunk: Long, slender, cylindrical. Male 11-14

' 0,4-0.8 mm, female 13 X 0.4-0.6 mm.
Anterior region of both sexes with strong body
spines, extending more posteriorly on ventral

side (for about i oi trunk length). Spines

arise from a culicnlar sheath. "No posterior

or genital spines.

Introvert: Very long, cylindrical, often curved
and fully extended in two specimens; length

2.1-2.4 mm, width slighlly variable about 0.2

mm and usually narrower in posterior h-
Inlrovert hooks in 10 longitudinal rows of
54-38 hooks per row; hooks placed vcntrally

usually slightly longer and always more
slender than dorsal hooks which are stouter

and more curved. Largest ventral hooks
0.070-0.078 mm. largest dorsal hooks 0.065-
0.070 mm. Posterior hooks smaller, especially

towards base, about 0.04 mm long. Most
posterior row, however, most prominent, con-
sisting of longer (about 0.055-0.070 mm) and
sharper hooks placed almost at right angles

to introvert- surface, Short unarmed neck,

0.1-0.2 mm long.

Introvert sheath: Very long, 3.1-4.3 mm,
double walled 9 (single-walled according lo

Yamaguti), Position o\ ganglion not clear.

Lcmniscr One-half to i length ot sheath,

tending to bioadcn posteriorly.

Table 1. Parasites, hosts and localities

Parasite Host Locality

Nipporh \nchtts cant'iffis

i Yamaguti, 1939)

Pmstltarlivnchtts cylindraceus
(Goc/c. 1782)

N\occliinorh\nchus tvlosnrus
(YamaKUti, 1939)

Ncoechtnorhvnchtts agills

(Rudnlphi, 1819)

Trarhinotus ru\\-rlh'(_ uvirr

(syn. 7". holla Cuvier & Valenciennes)

I tirdus inrmhi | iniiaeiis

Acridothcres trisfis Linnaeus

Tylosuntx sp.

CrctdmugH i-rettifabis fForskal)
Wttttil cephaUts Linnaeus

Heron Is.. Ql.

Werribie. Vic.

Heidelberg, Vic

Heron Is.. Ql.

Heron Is.. Ql.

Heron U., Ql.

South Australian Museum,
Adelaide, S. Aust. 5000.

North Terrace.
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Figs 1-3. Nipporhynchus carangis. [. introvert. 2. posterior region of introvert. 3. trunk spines (scale

in mm).
Figs 4-5. Prosthorhynchus cylindraceus. 4. male. 5. introvert.

Testes: Ellipsoidal, 0.9-1.3 X 0.35-0.45 mm,
tandem or slightly overlapping.

Cement glands: Long, tubular to pyriform,

pressed closely together; number not known.
Female complex: Uterus very long, about 4.5

mm, slender; embryonated eggs slender and
fusiform 0.053-0.058 X 0.008-0.012 mm,

with pronounced polar prolongations. Genital

pore sub-terminal.

Systematic position

These specimens resemble most closely

Rhadinot hynchus carangis Yamaguti, especially

in the lenuth and armature of the introvert.
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The introvert sheath of his specimens, how-
ever, is said to be single-waltzd

f In* generic position of the species seems,

however, to be uncertain. Ward ( 1 95 1 : 293)

considered it us a Nipporhynchus "chiefly be-

cause of ihc presence ol four cement glands

and the prominent arcuate hooks at the base

of the proboscis" Pctroschcnko (1956) and
Yamaguti (1963) transferred tt to Protor-

h'trfit/orhyn ht<\ in which (1) the sheath is

si ngle-w ailed and (2) the egg is elliptical.

Golvuu ( 1964) admitted Nipporhytichtk*

tadnutfi Golvan & Motrin but decided a.cainst

the validity of the germs in lflS9. There seems

little doubt to me that the Australian speci-

mens are the same as Yamaguti's species and,

like Ward (1^51), | consider them as

Nipptithy achat avatj^h I

The specimens rcscmhlc in some respects

H/iadiacrhynrhax vadeaali fGolvan & Houin
1964) but differ significantly because the

latter possesses lb rows of 25-26 hooks and

not 10 rows of 34-36 hooks per row Golvan
(I960) gives Trachiaonts xareensts as one of

I he flOStS of P. nnieaaH-

T have also compared the parasites from
) tad ifti tuns ntsst'lii with those of ffltas&i$l&

<\!mntui\i Golvan 1%0 I IlIt'OM'ntis farcatm
of Johnston & Edmonds, 1957) in my posses-

-.ion. In / cdnwndsi the number of rows of

introvert hooks is greater, the field of trunk

spines extends to the posterior of the worm,
the eggs arc elliptical and farmer and the uterus

tt short and not very long,

Pmxihnrhyachus cvlmdtcKiu.s (Goczci

FIGS 4-5

t'liisiftotfivm-hux cvlindrmi'ttx (Goeze-. 1782)

,

Yamaguii 1963: 152,

{'xmhorlnHchtis Iranwrstts I Rudolphi, 18191

;

Mfeyer. 1932; 123; Golvan, JofiO: 578.

Hosts, (1) Tardax nwrala Linnaeus, coll. P
Whitely. Heidelberg. Vic. 23.xii.74. (2)

Arridntherex irixtix Linnaeus, coll. I Bcveridge

Wenihie, Vic., 3.xii.74

Both are introduced birds.

Prxctiptioa

I runk: Smooth, without body spines, M:de.

length 5-8 mm, maximum width (in antenor
half) 1 0-1.3 mm; subcylindrical, tending to

taper slightly at extremities. Female. larger

and stouter, length 6-13 mm. maximum width
1.4-1 .9 mm.

Introvert: Cylindrical. Male, length of armed
region 0.93-1.0 mm. maximum widih 0.22-
0.27 mm. Female, length 0.98-JJ mm. width

0,25-0.30 mm. Armed with 14-16 rows of

12-14 hooks per row. Size of hooks almost

uniform (0.0SG-0.0K6 mm. measured from up
to anterior-most point) , except last two of

each row which are smaller (O.O55-O.07O mm)
and more spiniiorm. Short, aspinose neck
0.14-0.20 mmlong. Introvert arises slightly on
vential side of longitudinal mid-line.

Introvert sheath: Length 1.7 2.1 mm, width
0.30-0.45 mm. Oouhlc-walted, Cerebral

ganglion in posterior third.

Lemnisci: Two, tubular, up to twice length of

>hcatb.

Male system. Two ovoid testes, contiguous or

tandem, 5-0.9 mmlong. Cement glands long

and pressed closely together, extending

anteriorly usually to base of second testis. Male
aperture terminal.

Female system; Eggs, none with fully de-

veloped embryos; length 0.045-0.052 mm.
width 0.016-0.020 mm, without polar pro-

longations. Female complex with total length

1.2-1.9 mm. Female aperture subtertninal on
ventral side

Systematic poslrtoa

i have been unable to distinguish these

parasites Irom P. cylindraccux (Goeze, 1 872)
described from a uumber of European birds

including Tarda* taerala. According to Golvan
( I960) P. vyUndraceus and P. Iraasverxas

(Rudolphi, LSI 9) are synonymous. The Aus-
tralian specimens resemble in a number of

respects both Proxihorhynclnix pitiat ata

Tubangui, 1935 (from Pitta mrlcapilht) and
P. iimnobaeni Tubangui, 1933 (from Porc.aaa

fftiftO., They differ from the former largely

in the size of the egg (0.105-0.130 mm) X
(0.045-0.050 mm), and from the latter in the

numbet of introvert hooks. Proxthorhvachux
chaiadrii Yamaguti, 1939, reported from
f hnradrim cttcidhatis- in S.A. by Johnson &
Cdmonds. 1947. possesses 17 rows of 1 7—1

W

hooks per row.

Both Tunhn and Acr'ultjtherex arc intro-

duced genera and it is possible that the birds

brought the parasites with them. How the life

cycle ol the parasite then managed to become
established in Australia is puzzling in many
ways. Yamaguti (1963) lists Manila (from
New Caledonia and He&ttujUS (from north
Australia) as hosts ol' P cviiadra<va,s. Tf P.
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cyliniiracens was already established in a

native bird it is possible that the parasite found

its way into blackbirds when they were intro-

duced' Schmidt (1981: 597) reports two
juvenile specimens of P. t.yliudraceus from un

Australian "pigeon". There seems little doubt,

llicn, thai the species is present in a number
of birds in Australia.

Neoechinorhynchus tylosuri Yamaguti

FIG. 6

Xt'occhinorhvnchus tvlosuri Yamaguti, 1939: 347.
iiys 25. 3?, 49-50.

Host: Single male specimen collected from
gul of Tyiosurus sp. at Heron Is., Ql., by
M Manicr In Aug. 1963; SAM V2932. The
Great Barrier Reef Handbook, Series No. 1,

lists Tylosurus crocod'tlus, T. giganteam, T.

itwisus and T. macteayamis among the fishes

of the island.

Type host: Tylosurus schismatorhyttchus; type

Locality, lake Hamana, Koti, Japan.

Description

Trunk: Long, very slender and cylindrical:

length 24 mm, width 0.5-0.8 mm; without
spines and hooks.

Introvert: Small in comparison with size of

trunk, subsphcrical, 0.11 mmlong, maximum
width 0.13 mm. Although some hooks
damaged, clearly it is armed with six spiral

rows each of three hooks per row. Anterior-

ivionI hook is about 0.06 mm long, second
about 0.03 mmaud last 0.023-0,028 mm.
Introvert sheath: Length 0.22 mm, width 0.13

mmand single-walled.

Lemnisci: Long and of unequal length, 2.0 and
3.4 mm.
Testis: Two, arranged in landcm in posterior

half of trunk, L6-2.2 mmlong.

Cement gland: Long (4.5 mm), syncytial, con-
taining about 20 nuclei. Male aperture ter-

minal.

Svsitinaiics

The details of this specimen correspond very

closely with those of Neoechinorhynchus
i\h>\mi Yamaguti, the type host of which is

Tylosurus sehtsntutorhynchus from Japan.

Noiiihwell & Macfie (1925) described

Neoechinoihyiuhtts tnagnus from an unknown
Queensland fish. Their rather brief description

\s based on a single immature (?). female
specimen 90 mm long. The introvert of N.
martins, however, is reported to be small, sub-

,

''

<$

;\

Fig. 6. Neoechinorhynchus tylosuri. Male (scale

in mm)

i

globular and armed with 18 hooks placed in

three rows. The largest (terminal) hook was
0.060-0.071 ram long, the middle one 0.030-

0.037 mmand the smallest about 0.018 mm,
Since the length of the female trunk of N.
tylosuri is given by Yamaguti as 21-70 mmit

seems just possible that N. tnagnus and A'".

tylosuri are conspecific. I have recently exam-
ined the type of N. tnagnus (lodged at the

Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine and
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Hygiene). It is much less than 90 mmlong,

almost opaque and seems to lack an introvert.

No other specimen of N> magtms is known.

Consequently the question about the synonymy
of the two species has not yet been answered

Ncoechinothyncfuts ugiiis (Rudolphi)

FIGS 7-8

Ni'occhinorhynchus ugiiis (Rudolphi, 1819 ),

Yamafiuti. 1935: 275-6: 1939: 345.

Hosts: About 20 specimens from the small

intestine of Crsnimugit crenilahis and Mugil
cephuhts from Heron Is., Ql. Coll. H. Mauler

in Aug. 1963.

Type host: Mugil cephaltts; type locality,

Mediterranean Sea.

Description

"Trunk; Tends to be slender and taper

posteriorly. Body wall thick, without spines

and containing numerous circular lacunae in

hypodcrmis; with eight subcuticular giant

nuclei, Male, length 8.2-11.8 mm, maximum
width 0,7-1.2 mm, Female, length 8.1-13.2

mm, width 0.7-1.3 mm.
Introvert: Globular, arising from a short,

unarmed neck. In male, length 0.11-0.14 mm,
width 0.12-0.15 mm; in female corresponding

measurements arc 0.13-0.15 mmand 0.12-

0.15 mm. Armed with six spiral rows of three

hooks per row. Length of first hook (measured

from tip to highest point on anterior curve)

0.OS9-0.I2 mm, of second 0.040-0.051 mm
and third 0.030-0.040 mm. Well developed

posteriorly directed rooting processes present

in hooks 1 and 2. Unarmed neck, 0.12-0.18

mmlong. 09-0.14 mmwide (where it join*,

trunk).

Introvert sheath: Subcylindrical and long for

such a short introvert; length 0.51-0.60 mm,
maximum width 0.13-0.17 mm. Single-walled

Cerebral ganglion towards posterior extremity

in most specimens.

Lemnisei: Two, long, approximately equal in

size, tubular, sometimes reaching to mid-

region of trunk.

Male system: Two ovoid testes, tandem or

contiguous, in middle third of trunk; 0.4 5—1.

1

mmlong, 0.22—0.50 mmwide. Cemenl gland

(as long as 1.1 mm), a syncytial mass con-

taining 8-14 nuclei. Male aperture terminal.

Female system: Rather small, total length

0.55-0.87 mm. Eggs small, most containing

not fully developed embryos, 0.023-0.029 mm

Figs 7-8. Neoechinorhynchus agilts. 1. male. 8a.
hooks from introvert. 8b. hooks from introvert
of X. uldrichettae (figs 8a and 8b to same
scale )

.
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long. 008-0010 mmwide, female aperture

terminal to slightly ventro-tcrminal.

Sysii'fttatics

Yamaguti { 1 963 ) lists 39 species of

Neot'clunorliytuhtts from fishes and more have

been described since 1963. Jt is very dillicult,

however, lo find significant differences between

some of them and it seems likely that a

number will eventually be shown to be synony-

mous.

A', aiiilis was described from MugR cephaltts

caught at Spczia, Italy. Van Cleave (1919)
thought thai N. agMx was probably restricted

to species of Mutfil of the Mediterranean

Yamaguti ( 1 935, 1 939 ) , however, reported

and rcdcscribcd the species from Mugit
ti'phalus caught m Japan. The parasites from

the mullets caught at Heron Is. resemble

closely those from Japan and Italy and are

considered to be N. Ugilis.

The specimens from Heron Is. also closely

resemble N. aldrichettae Edmonds, 1971 from

S.A. The main difference is in the size and

shape of the introvert hooks, particularly the

first of each row. Fig. 8 shows hooks from
both N. aldrichtttae and N. a^ilis (the hitter

from Heron Is.). They are drawn to the same
scale. The differences arc marked and con-

sistent.
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